
Reservation Counter Continues to Accept
Scholarship Applications
Enrolled college students are invited to
apply until October 15

LEHI, UTAH, UNITED STATES,
September 24, 2015 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Motivated
students pursing a college education
are invited to apply for a $1,500
scholarship from Reservation Counter.
Each fall and spring semester, Reservation Counter awards a general scholarship to students
who have a passion for life and who have overcome significant challenges to pursue their
dreams.  

We hope this will be an
extra support to students in
their goals and education
that will benefit them and
their families throughout
their lives.”

Robert Bruce, Director of
Marketing, Reservation

Counter

Students enrolled in an accredited two-year, four-year or
graduate program in the U.S. are encouraged to apply by
visiting www.reservationcounter.com/scholarships. The fall
application period is open until October 15.

Part of the TravelPASS Group, Reservation Counter is a
leading provider of hotel accommodations for hotels,
wholesalers and the world’s largest travel agencies. Its
scholarship program seeks students who strive to excel in
education and who give meaningful service. As a travel
company, Reservation Counter also is interested in
students’ favorite vacation activities. 

“The student applicants are so impressive and deserving,” said Robert Bruce, director of
Marketing for Reservation Counter. “We hope this will be an extra support to students in their
goals and education that will benefit them and their families throughout their lives.”

About Reservation Counter 
More than 10,000 room nights are booked per day through Reservation Counter, a leading
provider of hotel accommodations for hotels, wholesalers and the largest travel agencies
worldwide. We offer a secure, one-stop source for hotel pricing, amenities and booking either
online or through our customer services centers. Based in Utah and part of the TravelPASS
Group, Reservation Counter uses a proprietary technology to deliver the most comprehensive
search strategies to help consumers find and save on the best travel destinations.
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